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i)rescnt: Sri A.K Gupta. Chiel JudgQ.

%
petitioner files hazira through his LcI. Advocate.
,l-he rccord is takcn up today for linal ordcr

'.',.. 1:. ff,ff"":::,:'":':":"T;ler/Apprrcant namerv, smt Nirmara

e\ccl,rcd bv rhc deccased/tcsrator _ Jyoti Kr. ."rJ:j,T:::":;:::,. 
rr ot roor,

TIte petitioncr s case, in bricf, is that
cc i r-asecl/ r csrator) s/o ol i_ate Jay Singh Nahar 

- 'Jyoti Kr- Nahar fttrc

r.dian l,rirror Strect. Korkala- 13, p.s. l,alto]la, ar",' 
Iastiy .csiding at 5Il,

llis \ifc namely, Smt. N
n,arr i cd cr a' gh rer ",,,;:jL^:* :,x' ii HlHil:,:::*::.;leqal represcntatives ancl nonc else. Ilefore the de
exec,red a lasr wilt and resramenr on 23 04 rB, ; TJli ffi;::::T:rlctirioner as an Execlltrix in rcspect or the said wi.ll ana it was registered beforerlrc Ircgisrrar of Assurance at carcutta ort 27.o7.200r. The mother of thc saidclcccasccl /rcsl ator narncly, Mcena Kumari Nahar iliccl on 24.O4.1gg7.

. is arso trre c:rse of the petitioncrs that the petitioncr has not fircd arryothcr application in 
'rny 

othcr courl for granting or probate in respect o[ thcbcqucathcd propcrtics. 
S

ancr .r.estamcnr 
u,.o ,r.orl;oi:,,T:.:::::: 

ror sranrine or probare or *re w'l

In ,t;risp lo proYc hcr case, the peritioncr has filed fcur (4J scts oj-":r1is11..1-i;1-f 

^i'[ 
in rhc form of Affida'it. under ordcr 1g, Rulc 4 0f thc c.p.c,il:i p1i;1ioy1g-p has bctn cxantined as p./W_1, one attesting witltess namely,;rantcsit l)atoar v has bccrr exantncd as p /W-2 and

tr1:rrish Nahar.-ard Smr. cinni Kothari have been ""in:t.::,,l#.":il'l;;respecLivcly .1.l,rcy har.,c becn produccd somc documents such as_
Thc original volcr idcntity carcr of Srnt Nirmara Nahar arong fith hcr scrlsigrrcd xcrox copy oI rhc

l(rr.ar Nzr'ar toxt.z). r.rr,s 
c fDxbt l) 'fhc original Death ccrtificatc of Jyoti

r ol-lginal votcr i(lcntity card of Kamesh patoary along\\'ilh his sclt signccl copy of [hc same (trxbr.3). ]he Original last Will arrdli slamcnt dLd.27.O7.Ol cxccutcrl by Jyoti Kr.. Naha
sic,lar,rrcs or rhc rcsLaror (F.xtrL4/r Lo 4/3 scrics) 

":"jT"t;T,"i1",:1,.,i:at tcsting witncss and onc I

:: :l' *::x""l:#i* i:i*:*#** Iffi tii:lx.'r'rrtiorftcl .arnciy, smt. t{irrnara N..rhar in r.espcct of thc ]ast will a.a .rest:rnlcrrl
t.lttl 27.07.Ol cxccutctl by thc said (_lccc:1scd / tcstator
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Probat-e Case No.50 of 2OIg

Cc.nrd. ..Order No.12. dated 05.O8.2OI9

Ir courd be ascertained fronr the record that the court citation emd
n€'\\-spapcr publication have already been made on behalf of the
ap):icant /petitioner but despite citation and newspaper publication none has
con.r(- fon\-ard to raise any objection in the matter of granting Irroabatc in favour o[
thr- applicarr/pefitioner.

It is evident from the eviclence garnered on record that the
deceased/ testator. Late Jyoti Kumar'Nahar was physicary fit and mentally alert
ar rhe tine of execui.ion of the will. I have nothing to disbelieve the unchalrenged
tri'J*nce adduced by ihe peUtioner arld the attesting witness.

Thrrs. banking upon the evidence adduced by the witnesses in support of
tlrc case. I do hord that the pcLiuoner has been able to prove her case and as
such. she is enritled to get probate of the Will as sought for.

In the result, the Case succeeds.

Court Fees have been paid.

Ilencc, it is :-

ORDERED

that the Probate Case be and the same is allowed ex_parte. Thc
PctiLioner/Applicant namely, Smt. Nirmara Nahar do get probate of the will dated
')7.r:r;.01 exccuted by the deceased/testator - Jyoti Kr. Na-har (since deceased).

Thc o.iginal Dcath certificates be returned to the petitioner/Applicant, il
reqnired, rctaining photocopies of the sarhe:-

l),11,,

t,ct the Will be kept in safe

Scc l.ion) of the Office of this Court.

Dic[alcd & corrccted by mc

Judge.

custody of the Assistant-in Charge (probal.e

/'A
Chief Judge,

City Civil Court, Calcutta.
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JYOTI KUIIAR NAHAR son of Late Jay Singh Nahar, aged

about 63 years, by Caste Jain Oswal, by occupation
business, residing at 58, Indian llirror StreeE,
Kolkata - 700 013 .

I hereby revoke all former WILL AND

TESTAIGITARY alispositious ab any tine here before
rnade by ne anil declare this to be ny last I{ILL AND

TESTA.}iENT.

I have rny vife Smt, Nirnala Nahar, one son

Ilanish Nahar and one daughter Smt. Cinni.

Ihat all properties Jewelleries rnovables and

inmovables possessed by ne, in i{hatever place and in
' shatever shape and capacity I have futl testamenLary

, pover over theE.

f! is rDy wish and desi.re that after ny death

ny son Sri l{anish Nahar shall be entitled to my

estates, novebles or immovables and effect thereof
with the conditions that ny son l{anish Nahar can not

se1l, nortgage, bequeath my inrnovable propexty i.e.
undivided share of the dwelling house which I have

partly inherited and partly acquired by gift frorn ny

?x <l Case No......1- -o......t.... 5.!.1,f
Brbt No.........f, ......-_.......

*Q(
Cftt Ctrif Couft;cdcstts

Contd.. ....p/Z
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THIS IS THE--T,AST WILL AITD TESTAITENT NACIE
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5B, Indian lfirror Street,
wrj tten permisslon of my

riife Sml, Nirmala Nahar and my vife shal1 have thet,

right of residence in rny imrnovabl.e property durlng
her life Line.

ister being Prernises No.

olkata - 700 013 rrithour

A-^^rdindlrr T

Ehe sole bene fi ciary
declare Dy son l{anish Nahar

and legatee of my this WILL.

my vi fe

this ny

I hereby accordingly appolnt

.h-irDala l{ahar as to be t6e Executor of

Smt,.

That if the above-named Executor cli.es before
the administration of ny estate as per this WILL as

conpleted or pre-deceased me, then ny son l{anish

Nahar sha11 act as the execuLor and give effect to

the bequesE rnade under this HILI,.

I hereby leave, give, desire and bequeath

absolutely,and forever to my only son l{anish Nahar,

his heirs, eaecutors and. adninistration for his use,

benefit, absolutely and forever all my properties

including ny tenancy right at 5/1, Acharya Jagadish

Chandra Bose Road, CalcutLa and proprietorship

business with all assets, stocks and credits boLh

rnovebles and innovable of whatever character situate
incfualing reversions expecLancy and future assets if
any, acquired by rne subject to the condition that my

son shall not sel1, nortgage or bequeath ny drvelling

ConEd......p/3
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house being prernises No, 5B, Indian trtirror StreeE,

Calcutta. - 700 013 vithout the liritten consent of rny

vife and rny vife shal.l have the right of resldence
during her life tine in my inmovable property,

ff ny son lfanish Nahar pre-deceased me, then

my entire estate both movable and irnrnovable sha11

devolve and be given to ny wife Snt. Nirnala Nahar.

I further direct that my debts due to cne

Governnent and/or other dues or any other tax
payable by me or for ny estate, funeral expenses,

expenses for adninistration of my egtate and other
expenses relating to rny Estate shall be paid or net

out of lhe cash in hand at the tj.ne of my death and

by selling other assets left by ne.

f execute this ny last WILL AND TESTAITENT in
fu1l possession of nry facult and Irithout any

influence from anybody.

fN WfTNASS WEEREOF I, the said Sf,i Jyoti
Kumar Nahar have hereto signed ny name at the end of

this ny Last WILL AND TESTA.UENT at the premises

No.5B, Indian llirror Street, Kolkata - 700 01.3 in
sound health and rni.nd on tbe day, nonth and year

above written in the presence of I{itnesses hereln

below, who at ny request and in rny presence and in

Contd......pl4
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house being premises No. 5B, Indian lfirror Street,
Calcutta. - 700 013 vithout the wrilten consenL of my

wife and ny vife shal1 have the right of resialence

during her life tine in ny i.mnovable property,

ff ny son llanish Nahar

my entire estate both movable

devolve and be given to ny wife

pre-deceaseil me, then

and irnmovable shall
sDt. Nirnala Nahar,

f further direct that ny debts due to the

Governmeqt aurl/or other dues or any other tax
payable by rqe or for Ey estate, funeral expenses,

expenses for adninistration of my estate and other
expenses relating to ny Estate shall be paid or rnet

out of the cash in hand at the time of ny death and

by selling other assets left by me.

I execute this ny lasL WILL AND TESTALIENT Ln

fu11 possession of rr-y facult and without any

influence from anybody.

IN WITNASS WEEREOF I, the said Sfi Jyotl
Kuoar l{ahar have hereEo signed my nane at the end of
this my Last WILL AND TESTA.I{ENT at the prenises

No.5B, Indian llirror Street, Kolkata - 700 013 in
sound health and nind on the day, nonth and year

above vritten in the presence of I{itnesses herein

below, who at ny request and in ny presence and in

Contd......pl4
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the presence of each other have

narnes and I{itnesses here t o.

Signed by the said Sri Jyoti
Ku.nar Nahar as his Last Wf[L
AND TESTAITENT in our
preaence at the same tirne
and each of us in presence
of the Testator rae subscrlbe
orrr tespective nane and
sigBature as altssling

subscribeil their

Case
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JYOTI KruAR NAHAR

Itihirlal Banerjeel Advocate
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